
*rt£ADQUADTEDs
Just for one doy (Dollar Day)

Watches loft with us will ho cleaned
as thoroughly aa if you had paid Hie
regular price of 1.50 at.*IJM)
Choice of uny of üte following fisted

articles Dollar Day
Tie Clasps
Stick Pinn
liar Pins

Alarm Clocks
Ingersoll ciockB

Cut (MrtsH Tumblers
CufT Huttons
Baby Kings
Baby Lockets

at

$1.00

Beautiful

Genere
Photos

'jd? your children mad« at your,
home.

Keep a record of your Child,
will tie a treasure in old age.

Lei us know when to call.

peen's
Art Shop
On The Square*

Voüüsä Island. 8. C., Nor. 20, Itt«.

To get started with you we audre!
jou tho following offer. Send vs $1.6*.
tor 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Planta,
grown la the open air and will stan!
freeslng, grown from the Celebrated
.Seed pf Belgian a Boa and Thorboa» .

A Co., ead I will send you 1,000 Csa*
baga Planta additional FRJEEvoad yo» !
can repeat the order as many times
aa you like. I will give yon spécial,
prices on Potato Seed and PotaU
Planta leter. We want the account*
ot close buyers, large and small.' We
tan supply all.

Atlantic Coas*
Pfcnt Co.

líiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye! .

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to" car
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
oui, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt, and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No tire to coax and cod¬
dle. > No excess heat. No i
wast¿.

guarantee of the right
¡: instantly for any

whatever; and it's more j
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Ca.
'?' 9H' "' 'nw '! M.'. '?'-ill!-1.1 Jtjfcm'

J
HELPED MANY PEOPLE

FIRST MONTHLY REPORT
PRESENTED TUESDAY

TO PRESIDENT

PLAN OF ACTION

Thc Association Helped Many
People to Help Themselves.

Report

Tue following report of the uctlvl-
lios of tin; Anderson Relief associa¬
tion for the Hrxt month of Its work
was presented yesterday to President
O. Cullen Sullivan Hy («enera. Sce-
retáry Fred M. Burnett;

February icth, HM:..
Mr. (!. Cullen Sullivan, President.
Anderson Relief Association,

City.
My Dear Sir: We beg to submit the

following brief summary of the work
accomplh-hed by the Anderson Reliel
Association for tho month of January-
February Nth. exclusive

lt will possibly be well at thc very
outset to stat»? some of the principles
which have guided us in approaching
tho i ases which have tome under oui
jurisdiction.

First of all wu have exercised great
caro with regard to making pereonai
investigations from our headquarters
that (a to say, we have thought It a
part of wisdom to get all thu informa¬
tion possiblo about cases under con¬
sideration from neighbors and from
the individuals themselves, yet wt
havo not in any caso rendered assis¬
tance where an ofllcial from qur hoad
quators bas not looked Into such casi
personally and made recommends
tlons to your secretary.
The second principle which bat

guided us has been to give practicull>
no money to parties applying for re¬
lief. In case groceries, coal, wood
medicinen, etc., were needed we al¬
ways furnished guch and liad the mer¬

chant or merchants supplying same tc
send bill to Mr. G. H. Geiger, treas¬
urer of the relief association.
We found at thc vory outset that a

careful Investigation of each case re¬
ported to usc would require a grea'
deal of {time and labor on the part ol
tho officials of the relief association,
therefore, it became necessary to or¬
gan Iso the different forces of the com¬
munity Interested .In tho work of thc
nsf ociattnn- We have found the .ser¬
vice» of tt»« relief commltteer. of th*
various Sunday tchool classes of th*
churches of the city arc Invaluable
in making Investigations, and we wish
to lay spécial emphasis upon the con¬
ference ot the representatives of th*
colored population of the city' which
met nt tho V, M, CA. .on the 15th o'
January. There were gathered ot this'
v.onterenco 28 of the leaders. Includ¬
ing pastors of the colored churches
teachers in thc Juhlic schools, ns well
as representative !,.ynien from each
of the churches, ami committee.-; wer«?
appointed .from each church und
school for the purpose-ot culling tc
thc uttentlon of Ahe association easer
where relief seemed necessary, a*
well aa. to carefully Investigate bud
made recommendations to tbs associa¬
tion. We decire in wis connection tu
mention also a contribution of about
,';75 packages ot 'Mod,donated by the
different grades of. the colored graded
school of the city. .

At the very.outset we were flood¬
ed with requests for old but as HOOP
us every one was convinced that in
each case a careful investigation was
to ne made wo found that thc un¬
worthy applicants were rapidly re¬
duced. All requests coming from any
ot the citizens of the mill Village.com¬
munities were handled by our Mr.
Minis, and mention should bc made
here or tho hearty spirit of coopera¬
tion manifested by the officials ot each
of our cotton mill communities.
We wish to emphasize also in this

connection this Important fact, that
tho people who have.'applied to us
for most part, have not desired charl-
ty, hut'an opportunity to do honest
work, and wo feel that, the greatest
need at this tune in Anderson is two
or three hundred Jobs for persons'
looking for work. The extremely had
weather conditions have made lt
practically impossible for the laborers
who have been tn the.habit of doing
washing and odd Jobs around the
house, ouch, as cuttlsg wood, garden?
lng, etc.. to db any work at all. Wit)».]the single exception of cases of pro-jtraded illness we have found the]
above mentioned case most prevale
We wish to emphasise also

splendid contributions made by the
physicians of-the city, both white ana]
colored, both in treating the sick and
in making wise recommendations to
us. In practically all cases of dis¬
tress we lind that the services ot a
physician are necessary and the doc¬
tors have In many caaes been our best
guides und most valuable-counselors.
Their services \ have indeed been ot
great value/.
We have not been at all embarrass-

ed for lack of fund«, etc. The ron-
trlhutlou of money as well as articles
of clothing, etc., etc'., has been indeed
generous. All of the churches of tho!
community both white and colored,
have made splendid contributions. The
city of Anderson, through the mayor
and the city council; and.a large/mini-
ber of private individuals have con-

The Pi

Fairyland in all its alluring mysti¬
cisms is embodied in th«, lirst uct »d'
"Tho Prince of Tonight," Lo Comte
and Flesher'H musical fantasy- in
which Tom Arnold will appear .( th<
grand opening of thc Anderson theatre
Friday, February 19th.

tribut'd generously, and we have re¬
cently received a liberal contribution
from the churltv ball fund given un¬
der the aurpbes ot the Hose Hill
Club.
Wo have been working on the the¬

ory that the citirens of Anderson will
hot knowingly allow any unfortunate
one to lack for food or clothes or
proper care, believing nil the time
that wliato\|-r funds seemed neces¬
sary and recommended by the asso¬
ciation would be cheerfully furnished.
Before giving a brief summary of

the investigations inado. the assis¬
tance rendered. *posttlons gem red, ap¬
plications for ork. etc.. wc desire tc
çlve in brief three or four typical
..UBCH:

1. A colored family, consisting of a
mother and small children, the oldest
if which ,waa nine years of age. and
whose hiiVband was murdered a year
ago, Was called to our attention. Up--
>n investigation we found that the
»ole dependence of !' family was the
labor of the mother -'.J that she< her¬
self wu» addicted to strong drink. We
went to this home on Saturday and
ound that the five children hud not
'iad anything to eat except molasses
ilnce the previous Wednesday. Tnc
Ive children were sitting on the floor
cuting molasses from tin plates. This
?hild??<?:! iiad already turned an achen
?(dor. thus Indicating the CM re no
lack of sufficient npurishmenL AU
?he children were barcoled uud thln-
y clad.

ii A wan with our small children,
he oldest of which was six years and
lie youngest one a few .months, ap¬
plied to us for aid. The mother of
¿he small children,, died las>t Decem-

' ter und tho man bad been wandering
ibout from place to place since that
;ime. Som« kind-hearted people at
Che iiiuck .'nu; offored 1112m rood and
shelter temporarily, aa u result of at
ipCcial appoal from UH to the com¬
munity through the local press a llb-
..rul response of clothes, etc., was
liven.' We succeeded in placlug'the1
man in a good position and the^chll;.IrCn in a comfortable home.

An old negro man 87- abd his
wife 85. After careful investigation
wa found that they had not h?ul either
Coal Qr WOOd for two weeks. Thia was

luring one of thc recent cold and
rainy periods. They had actually hum¬
id at least one bedstead and ccvtaral
?hairs in the attempt to keep warm.
The husband was practically blind
ind their only hieuns of support for
icvcral years has been the labor-of
the wife, doning such odd jobs as she
was able to lind.

4. A negro woman with seven
children, whose husband abandoned
her several nun.Mis a¿o, was found in
most destitute circumstances. Tho
widest child wa« only ten yearn.of age
and the-youngest was only two weeks
old and the. mother luid been, since thc
child was. four days'* old, picking cot¬
ton and trying to get enough food to
'coop the children from starving. All
topes of a fire had been abandoned,
although the weathor was very cold
iud tho rain was falling in torrents.
We found, that this woman had a
splendid reputation, that she was u
hard worker, but she waa waging a
losing batt'.o against cold and hunger.
We have Investigated all told 164

ll fte rent cases and have rendered as¬
sistance In 114 cases. 47 different In-
iivlduaal have applied to us for work.
We have been able to locate 14 posi¬
tions only. We have given clothe» to
57 different familles.
We wish to especially commend the

work ot Mr.' T. E. Smith as special of¬
ficial to investigate cases reported to
Us.
Our work ls by no means complet¬

ed aa we have a number of worthy
cases on our hands now.

Very respectfully submitted,
Anderson Relief AS5OCI**'OÜhy F. M. Burnett,

General Secretary.
Oe Ton Find Faatt With Eterrbodyl
An Irritable, faultfinding disposition

is often due to a disordered Stomach.
A man with good digestion, is nearly
always good natured. Ar gr.wt many
have been permanently ber, ,ùîed by
Chamberlain's Tableta after years ot
suffering. These tableta strengthen
the stomach and enable it tn perform
Its funrtions. naturally. fbtalnable
averywhare.

s

ñnce of T

Tilg show opens v/ith n scene ai
."The Breakers/' a world famous ho-
t'.l at Palm Beach, suddenly changing
to Hie mythical Delft forest in l.unl-
tania, where lillie fairies dance in un
emerald gloom before tlie prince, who
'is to reign for one night. "Tho Prince

BRITISH NAVAL
CASUALTIES

Figures Given Out by Winston
Spencer Churchill, First Lord

of Admiralty

illy A'-Mininj l'n»»«. 1
LONDON. Feb. IC- <»î:4."ï p. m.)

Replying hi tlie house of commons to¬
day to a request for details regard¬
ing tlie tutul British naval casualties
.ince the outbreak of the war. Winston
Spencer Churchill, the first lord of the
admiralty, ga\«a these figures:

Killed. MIS officers and 5,812 men.
Wounded. 4."> officers and 532 men.
Alli slug, 8 officers and ?> men.
To this list Mr. Churchill said

should be added thc casualties of the
first royal naval division, which par- i jticipated in the defense of Antwerp,
which were:

Killed, 5 otTicerB and 3C men.
Wounded. 1 ofllcers and 181 men.
Missing. 7 ofllcers and 868 men.
Iuterned, 39 officers and 1,524 men. ^
HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONEj

Dr. Jamete' Headache Powders
p;v- instant reKef-Cost

I -: o^me a lockage.
Nerve-racking, astUtla* or duTl,

throbbing headaches*^Je44t In jnst a

Lfcj'iV? ?. tuoiiibtiir, ip Djf Jà^yènvî-^i?00"0
wdera which çosv î>uiy-1,0 cents a

KUckage at iny 'drug .storer. -At'b' the
quickest, surest headac.be reVéf Wthe
whole world1: Don't Buffer? Believe
the agony'¡ind distress now! You "ian.
Millions ot men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you
ask for.

i
. ."..*_.<!

Has I Ved Chamberlain's Cough ;BÄ-
medy for SO Years.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hes
boen used In my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.
Au a quick relief for croup, whooping
cough, and ordinary colds, lt has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I never felt
afraid to give it to the children. 1
have recommended it. to a large num¬
ber of friends and c-jighbors, who
have used-lt and speak highly of it,"
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortsvillc,
N. Y. Obtainable éverywhere.

WINTER DOUBLER WORK
In summer the work of eliminating

poisons and acids from the blood ls
helped by perspiration. In cold weath¬
er, with little out door work orexer-
eise to cause sweating, the kidneys
have to do double work. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills help overworked, weak and
diseased kidneys to filter and cast out
of the blood the waste'matter that
causes pains in sides or back, rheu¬
matism, lumbago. Stiffness of joints,,
sore muscles and other Ills resulting]from improper elimination.
Evans Pharmacy.

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT ft NORTHERN BAILWAI

COMPANY.
Effective January 17th, IVIS.

ANDERSON

Ne, 83.IfitOO tu ni.
No. J».31x40 a. n>.
No. 87.... ..lula p. sa.
No. 88.»}*& p. tn.
No.41. .«.00 p. m.
Ne, 48.8:8¿ p. sa,

Departares. iNo. 89., 7.1* a. sa.
Ne, 82.ftt60 a. ta.
No. 84.10x88 ft, sa.
»'.?'..#.. .I±ft5 p. ss,
No,88 .ät;» p. m.
No. 46.4t"S p. sa.
No. 48.8«10 p. c.?. .C S. ALLEN,

Tratte Beaager.

onight.

>f Tonight" 1H one oí the most elabo-
ate spectacular productions seen in
'i-sir*, and the costumes are corres-
<onditig gorgeous. A. special crew of
expert electricians is carried hy the
.iiupany to handle the wonderful
dectrical efiects.

TRIP TICKETS
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
'rentier Carrier nf the Smith tn Con

nection vii h lil ne Hi dec', From
Anderson, 8. C.

¿17..VI Cincinnati, Ohio.
And return account of National

Educational Association. «Tickets on
tale February 20, 21 and 22nd, with
durn limit March 3rd. 1015.

*L3<> Charlotte, N. C.
And return account of Laymen's

Missionary Movement. 'Tickets on
mle Febi'iary 14th and 15th. with re-
urn limit February 22nd, 1915.

$ia&5 Tampa, Tia.
And return account of Gasparilla

Carnival. Tickets on sale February
»th to 15ttT, with return limit Febru
iry 26th. By payment of $1.00 cx-
.eusion will be granted until March
L6th.

$1*00 Mobile, Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration* Tickets on sale Fehrn-
iry 9th to ir,th with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00
Ixtenslon will be granted nntil March
15tfc 1915.

$19LS0 New Orleans, La.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru
iry 9th tp 15th, with return

'

Inuit
february 26th. By payment of 51.00
txtenslon will be granted on ticket.-
intll/MarJch 15tb.

$14Ä> Pensacoln. Fla. Ûj tftAnd return account of Mardi Graj;
Celabrritlon. Tickets on salé'Febru'-'
iry Stu to- lfcth, - with .'. reibrn limit
«VbHïery ^s>h. "By r.evrae«t ri $î.e?
«xténston will jie granted until
VlarCh 15fh. ^ '

' I
Fdr cpmpletc Information, tickets

ind pullman reservation call on ticket
igent, or "write.
W. TL Taber, T., P. A.
Greenville, S. C.

W. E. McGee, AGPA.
Columbia. S. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 32 . . .'. 6:00 A. M.
No[ 6 ..... 3 :35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 10:50 A. M.
No. 21 . . ». 4:55 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. G.
CHARLESTON-CHICAGO BLEEPER

iga Fallman Sleeping Car Sertlce
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier ef the Seats
ctlve Sunday, November 22nd.

1914. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nos. 27 and 28»
Schedule

a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. a:40 p. m.
lttoS p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 ß. m,
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanbi'.rg Ar 1:45 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Arhevllle Ar 9:20 a m.
12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. m.
10:5» a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a w.
0:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:55 a. BL
Passengers from Anderson and

Greenville territory will «aake conne'd-
tlons by leaving on trains Moa. 16
to Greenville and lt to Spartanburg
.nd connecting there with the Chica¬
go Bleeper.
In addition to the throng]» Bleeper to

Chicago. Drating Roo» Sleeper,Standard. Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through Coach.
Fov foll and' complete Information,tickets and pullman reservation call

ott any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber. T. P. A.. Greenville, S.
C., or W. R McGee. A, G. P. A., Col-
uoftfe. a C,

"Your honor, we plead'
guilty, as charged in the
indictment."

Thus, plead Mr. C. M. Guest
rf the Gues't Paint Co: when
:harged with painting the interior
)f 'The Anderson" theatre, which
s to be opened to the people of
Miderson this week.

"Furthermore, if this job is not¡
1 good one, we don't know how
to do a. good job; but we trust!
that you will pardon us when we

say, that we think it a very good
¡ob. Wc have been told by some
who have seen the interior of the
new theatre that the painting, and
interior decorating is as good as is
to be seen anywhere."
"The only way for you to tell]whether you like our job is to;

come to the "Anderson" theatre
it the reception -this week,., or at¬
tend the opening Friday night,
and then see it with your own
;yes."

(
ii

"If you don't like it-
please tell us. If you do'
like it-tell others."
"WE THANK YOU "

C. M. Guest Paint
Company

EARL STREET.
YVOILD KEOJ'IHE DOCTORS

TO BE EXAMINED
CHICAGO, Feb. 16.-taws that willrequire intermittent medical examina¬tion even from practitioners of years(standing wero suggested in a reporttoday to the convention of the Amer¬ican Medical association.
"It is difficult tr. taise the standardÉ.practitioners who have been at
TCfor many years," aaidi:Drt¡Hor-;D?.Arhold of Harvard'.university,
o read àho report. "Yes these doc-.

tors should be examined frdm'^ftfe^rb]lime io .-.ec- ii they ara keeping up withthe times." .

THRIFTY SI
ATTEN'

NOWHERE can you
of EXTRA GOOD VAIA
public for a DOLLAR th
Thursday's.trading,by th
participating iii Anderson
lap Day Sale.

Read EVERY adver
check your list, off, an.4?
vantage of the UNUSU
are innumerable St.25,
$.2.00 arteles offeree di
sale for only ONE DOLL

One merchant has om
versal use advertised for
There are Extraordinary
almost every Une of m
day's trading for Cash c

day only.
See Hie show window

^?participating in this Dot
î playiôf "the; articles then
19^]»Tiy'^a^^<)n to
great values.

Grae > Your

Legal Notices
HOTICE ll

Time For .Making IMarny Out Feb.
roary a**.Sg a

Please ^take notice oûfy- fy» more
days time fer returns for personal
property will be out. Respectively
ask all cities and towns and the
country to please make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are. lia¬
ble to 60 per cent penalty. Hoard of
City «f Anderson áská that retaHla be
made to Auditor nt once. .\ 1WINSTON* ÍTMÍTH.

February 8. 1015. "Twr 1

RF A III).
Reward ls offoredfor- (r.forpiatlon a«

lo the whereabouts, or. leading to .tba
apprehension of one Joseph t*. TÙ9-'
lor, who left homo about the 13th of
February. 1014. He is Ute son of F.
M. Taylor, about 30 year's old, 6 '1-À
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, blve eyes, light hair, amati
lump on loge of left ear mid walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely be on a farm now,
and was sober and Industrious r/ork-

He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parents are
anxious to hear from bim. Write Mrs.
Joe. B. Taylor. Starr, 8. C. R. F. D. 1.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County Anderson.

By W. I\ Nicholson, Esq.,;
Judge of Probate!

Whereas Jas. N. Pearhiaii. C. C. C.
P., mäde suit tu me to grant him. let-
tors of a;lni in irigation ywlth will ¿nexed ol 'the derelict e'aiate, of j andeffeefi' rf qbo.- Mattison |fôécef.He<i.Those are. therefor^.¿to cite and
admonish all and singular the Kind¬
red and creditors of tho- said^fjeo.Mattlson. deceased, that-they nmy* bc
and appear before uiieViln the Court
of'Probate, to be held at Anderson C.*
H., S. L\> on the Uíith.day ofyMarch.
1!)ir., after publication liereofv at ll.
o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration -should not be granted.
Oiven under my hand, .this 9th dayof February, Anno Domini. 1915.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the loth -day of Feb¬
ruary. 1915, in the Anderson In-I telligcncer.

NOTICE tyThere are a number of'persons who
have been listed for poll tax by thc
school trustees of the Anderson school
District No. 17, and thc city of Ander¬
son, who have not paid, yet. . -Pleasecall for poll tax when paying" taxes,and thus save yourselves .a penalty of*$.00." The tiïrie- #br paying without
penalty, will expire March* 1st .V ? WfNSTO>i SMITH, V

W it ms: . Wt^gÇ*
Trr

BACKACHE KtQA'V* yj> -^AJOta

HOPPERS
HON!

lind a greater numbfcrf
JES offered thfá^uyÍ4í
an yare offered you Yoe j;
e Andersen mérctóM«afílí
's lirWCombined

tisementy ant
on Thursday take ad-
Inu bargains. There
S 1.5(1, s i.75 and

iring this Dollar Day
AH.
S S2.50 article of uni-
only ONE DOLLAR,
values offered you In
erchandise for Thurs-
)nly, and for this one

s of the merchants
lar Day Sale;' the d;<-.
iselves will do ;ühörA

>oportunitv.


